
,Supreme Court Members Plan
Opening of Fafl Term Monday

All the members of the SuPre eut.1. S. li:Erskine. al of the Unite
rCourt of the United States will be Is States Marine Corps, andCpt. w. IL

:r
atteadance Monday, when the court Duv, ef Coast Artillery Corp, U.reassembles for the fall term. S. A- a rother of the bride.
Chief Justice White and Justos

McKenna, Holmes. Day. McReynolds Mr- and Mrs. Harr Lee Rust will leave
and Clarke are already in Washing- today for Brooklyn to attend the wedding
ton, and Justices Vandeventer. Pit- Of their son. Mr. Harry Lee Rust, Jr.,
ney and BrandeiI are now on their

to im Mildred Anderon. of Washing-way and willndei here n time to sit tOO. The ceremony will be performed to-way and will be here In tim o i
with their associates on Monday. morrow at the home of the bridee aunt.

Mr. Justice Day, who was absent Mm Alfred John Boulton, In Brooklyn.
from the bench for several weeks and will be followed by a breakfast. Miss
during the early spring because of Eli" Saga will be the bride's only at-
illness. has entirely recovered. tendat aW Mr. Gwynn Runt will be best

man for big brother. Mr. Rust and his
The Secretary of the Treasury and bride w make their home In Washing-

Mrs. McAdoo have rettrned to Wash- ton at Beverly Court.
ington from their summer cottage at Mr, Zenophns P. Bronseau. accom-
Spring Lake. N. J.. and have opened panted by Mise Brosseau. Miss Louis
their home in R street for the season. Broseeau. Miss Marten Brosseau and Mr.

Paul Brosneau, Of Chicago. is. spending
The Postmaster General and Mrs. several days at the Willard.

Burleson arrived in Washington yes-
terday after spending several weeks Mr. Cone Johnson, solicitor of the State
on the Jersey coast. They were join- Department, left Washington yesterday
ed by their daughters, the Misses Lucy for a campaign tour of several weeks.
and Sidney Burleson. who have been
West since early summer.Of Washington. are spending a few

The Netherlands Minister. Chevalier days in New York City and are stopping
W. L. C. van Rappard. entertained at at the Wolcott Hotel.
luncheon yesterday at the Willard.
Senor Augusto F. Pulido. formerly Mrs. IaAc Chauncey McKeever. acoom-

First Secretary of the Venezuelan Le- panted by her daughter. Mims prances
gation, was host at luncheon yester- McICeveL Of New York. is spending
day at the Willard. having as his several days at the Willrd.
guests the Minister from Venezuela.
Dr. Dominici. the Charge d'Affaires of spectators at the races at

Peru. Mr. Manuel de Freyre y Santan- Virginia Hot Springs Yesterday were Mr.
der. nd Mand Mrs. .lerone N. Bonaparte, Mrs. Alex-

der. and Mr. E. W. Willis. ander Brown. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. In-

Mr. Walter S. Penfield. accompanied galls. Miss Gladys Ingalls. E. Clarehco
by Mr. J. E. Lefevre. charge d'affaires Jones, Eric B. Dahlgren Mrs. Ricard
of the Panama legation. left Wednes- Nott Dyer. Mrs. Karl F. Boker, Miss Rita

day for Omaha, where the marriage Boker and Mrs. Albert Young.
of Mr. Penield to Miss Alice Lucile
Bacon will take place October 9. Mr.
Lefevre will be best man for Mr. Pen- turned to Washington after an absence

field.f several months and staying at the

field.Willard while Opening their house in New

Mrs. Whitney Kipp. daughter of Mr. Hampehire Avenue for the winter.

an'd Mrs. W. Scott Smith was married
to Mr. Roswell Woodward Snow yester- The Venezuelan minister. Senor Dr.

day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home Don Dominici. entertained Informally at
of Mr. and Mrs. Smith in T street. Owing luncheon Yesterday At the Willard.
to mourning in the family the wedding
was very quiet and was attended only by haine n Washingof and Itop-
a small company of intimate friends.
The ceremony was performed by the ping at the Hotel Lafayette.

Rev. Father Gavin and the bride's only Among other arrivals at the Lafayette
attendant was her small daughter. Miss are. Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Flournoy and Mrs.

Anne Whitnev Kipp, who served as flow-
er girl. Frank Bergen acted as best man and daughter, of Frankfort.

for NrSnw.
Id.; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scoviil. of

for Mr. Snow.
The house was decorated with pink Watertown. Conn.. and Mr. and Mrs. C.

roses. white chrysanthemums, palms and
ferns.Ter rdp howsgie arig

The Holy Comforter Church at 5 o'clock
The rtde. who was given in rao Wednesday morning was the scene of a

by her father, wore brown broadclothDorothy
-Th a hecoming hat of brown velvet And Gibon became the bride of Mr. William
pheasant feathers. Her corsage bouquet
was of lilies of the valley. The little
flower girl wore a dainty frock of white ed at a nuptial mass celebrated by the

net ndlrri-swethert rg".
Rev. Clarence E. Wheeler. pstor. The

net and carried sweetheart roses.
An informal reception followed the bride, who was given Away by her father.

ceremonv. after which Mr. Snow and his wore an exquisite gown of ivory char-
bride left for their wedding trip. Upon mouse. chantilly lace and a tulle veil held
their return they wil make their home by a bandeau of Pearls and clusters of
at the apartment in Mount Pleasant street Orange blossoms. She Carried a shower
which they have leased.roe lilies of

Mrs. Frederick Hillman will enterta
valley Pa ferns and othe

MrsFrderckilmanwil enertinflower. of the season decorated the
Miss Grace Marguerite Dewey and her sanctuary.
fiance. Dr. Carl G. Frost, of Buffalo. and The bride was attended by Mim Lilin
their wedding party at a buffet luncheon Beck as maid of honor, who wore Pale
tomorrnw. Their wedding win take place Yelow charmeuse with over draperies of
-oInm,-row evening at 7 30 o'clock in Georgette crepe and lace and carried
Gunton Temple Presbyterian Church. Yellow chrysanthemum@. Mr. Stephen P.

Murphy, brother of the bridegroom acted
NT and Mrs. Beale R. Howard and as best man. Mr. L Gibson, Dr. C. J.

MIPs Kathryn Gwynn have arrived at Murphy. Mr. F. Book and Mr. ML
the Hotel Aspinwall at Lenox. Mass. Buecher Acted A usher.. Throughout the

ceemny musi was rendered by the
Mr. W. H. Warren Is stopping at the Haw inyOrchestra.

Shoreham. Mr. Warren is fo ihShoe. Mr Wreni from Rich- IImmediately following the servicea
m d.breakfast was se at the home of the

bride, where she was asisated In receiv-
Capt. William B. Fletcher, U. S. N.,

-hc been a member of the staff wore
of the Naval War College. and Mrs. with ba h avMrs. Mrp mother
Fletcher have left Newport for Washing- ofth brd om who wor a gownot

n. where Capt. Fletcher will assume blue charmeuse and hat to match. The
his new dutles as a member of the gen-
eral naval board. Both Capt. and Mrs. to Atl Ct te brd wering
Fletcher have been prominent in many blue tAtlet dress th plush coatn f

local charities. as well as being promi- trimmings, and a Piure hat. Ou
nent in naval circles, having made theirtei r n t wll becthoe at on
home in Newport for the last six years. tennesenaee northeat
Their cottage. Bayhanks, on Washington T

street, will be closed for the present.

,Mis MyAK.llp. O Srin or,%D,.A. R. who have comes to Washington
MIss May A. Kelley. of Spring Grove,toaen th sminulbarme-

Pa has registered at the Shoreham.
toaenth mlnulbar me-Pa .hasegitereat he hoream. Ingo which are being held at Continental

Mrs.JamsTT. ewin. O Kaama
Hall this week Are: Mrs. George T.

Mrs. James H. Dewing. of Kaamazoo. Guernsey, of Independence Kan. Mrs.
Mich.. has arrived in Washington and is
stopping at the Shoreham during her visit Mrs anH Wans of rok Isld
to this city.
Among those stopping at the Shoreham IU.- Mrs. H. R. Howell. Of Den Moines.

are Mr. R. F. McPartlin. Chicago, Ill.: Iowa: Mrs. William S. Augsbury. of Ant-
Mrs. George Vanderbilt. New York City, werp, N. Y.; Mr William C Boyle. of
and Mr. W. F. Durand, of San Francisco, Atlan. Ga.; Mrs.Fa W. Poson. of

Cal.Atat.GLMr.FakD 3so.fCal.*Belmont. Mass., and Mrs. William But-

Mr. and Mrs. Woodbury Blair olosed terworth. of Chicago. all Of whom are

their summer residence at Newport yes- Stopping at the Willard.
terday and left for Washington. Mus Parrington w

The marriage of Miss Eleanor Louise guest of Mrs. Leroy King. at Newport
Duval, daughter of Maj. John A. Duval returned to Washington yesterday.
U. S. A.. and Mrs. Duval. and Lieut.
Richard Henry Tebbs, U. S. M. C., of Mr. and Mrs. P. Taylor Bryan. of St.
Leesburg and Washington. took place Louis. Are stopping at the Willard,
Wednesday evening in St. Mary's Me- Others staying there are Capt. C. H.
morial Church, Wayne, Pa., at a o'clock. Mson. U. S. A.; Mr. William Joseph pen.
The bride was given in marriage by fold, of London. and Mr. Juan c. Gain

her father, and wore a white satin bon. of Tusalan. Mexico.
gown. trimmed with exquisite lace and
tulle. Her ve!l was arranged with orange
blossoms, and she carried Bride roses
and orchids. A cousin. Miss Sarah Floyd
Wayne, was maid of honor, and Mrs. Sabian odors from the spicey shore
James Elverson, jr. another cousin, was Of Araby, the blest.-John Miton.
matron of honor. Little Miss Sarah
Wood and Miss Marietta Robinson were BRHAKFAST
the flower girls. P Cei &.4 (tem

All the ushers being army men, the omasi and Brn 2&,wedding was a military one. Lieut. Popovws. Correa
Tebbs had his brother, Mr. William
Tebbs. of Cincinnati, as best man, and L7YRO RSPE
the ushers were Capt. B. W. Sibley., .o~iOser n asei
Capt. Nelson P. Vulte, Capt. H. F. Wlrg-
man. LUeut. Littleton Waler, jr., and BedsdSte adlt

BEPRETY TUR

LokYoniRAY HAIR DARK coniLoYon!Nobody Can Tell if Youan poroeItadsigmdefo
Use Grandmother's Simple Recipe sonul fcopdprly ev

of Sage Tea and Sulphur. wihsceoflmn

Almost every one knows that Sage mcrn.Cvrwt ytr.Rpa
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-Porveitwo el-aengsmie
ed, brings beck the natural color and wt n afcpo ik pikecak
lustre to hair when faded, streaked orercubovrteop Baetit

gray. Years ago the only way to get mnt.
which is mussy and troublesome. Now-sac Wihtoaelpousech0
adaya, by asking at any drug store forbutradfocokdwhtwcps0
"Wyeth's Sage and Bulphur Cor-mil.Adtocp-fmne lm n
pound" you will get a large bottle of telqo ftecas
this famous old recipe. improved by ________________

the addition of other ingredients, for I

Dhon'ttygay, Try It! No one can B DCNETfORAI
possibly tell that you darkened your

rhair, as It does it so naturally and hui SanbsN
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft UeJh iemsieir
brush with it and draw this through dteedstahisbzc.eglg
peur hair, taking one small strand at dmedth
* time; by morning the gray hair dim- Kih 'pisIs......Ms
appears, and after another application
er two, your hair becomes beautifully iis~......... w~
4ark, glosey and attractive. Sblo," st lv . es
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Coin- btet"SnBromiWa.

is a delightful toilet requisite Niad.
those who desire dark hair and a 5i li "yDe . adsM

qeuthful appeai-ance. It is not Intend- ia*j viio....

I~ Ithe8 M.' Ersi allofte. nie

eDuvaorttethure,mitigationryrCorevnU

offteirsonsMrsHary Le Rstfr.

Mary Pickford

m.pe *y.dieet., sterei .e em.esimeudiug rights ettranslattes. PubiS-
SP. bItei exept

"So half the expressions I pulled 0:
agony and dismay were not all acting,
can assure you. As the tub began t4
All up and I saw my brand new suit
which I had been so proud of a few min
utes before, warped and ruined, I regis
tered acme pretty realistic sighs of die
tress.
"Then as I scrambled out of the scene

dripping wet, who should be waitini
there with his eye on the suit, but th4
furnace manI

""Some swell suit you've got. Mr. Hale.
and there was an expectant game in hia
eye, 'but shrunk considerably.'
" 'Yes, just exactly to your also.' I re

plied, shaking myself like a wet puppy
'Stand outside my dressing-room door ant
I will sling it to you as soon as I can.'
" 'You betcher,' came his joyous reply
've been settin' around here waltin' foi
that seens the last two weeks, hopin' Ir
fall heir to a new winter outfit. There Ij
times when I says to myself I'd rathe1
be the furnace man than the actor. Ev
erything ain't as good as it looks or a4
bad as it seems-now ain't It?'"

Answers to Correspondents.
Fr. 8. W.-Don't you think it would b

better for you to keep your good positiom
than to give it up because the partni
from your sweetheart would be painful
and so lose the opportunity to create th<
proper kind of a- home for her when yo1
are ready to be married?

I. I. T-T do think that you have th4
attractiveness necessary for a moving
Ing picture actress, and it will develol
later whether you have the ability an<
other requirements. Follow my advice ti
girls in these columns. I hope they wit
be of service to you.

M. H.-Thank you for your nice. en.
couraging letter. I hope that "Madan
Butterfly" will show at your local the
atre, and congratulate you on your di
rect method of trying to secure It. I an
with the Famous Players Company
Pearl White has not been killed. She ii
very much alive.

Edna B.-! found your letter very in
teresting and thank you for your en
couraging remarks. Perhaps I will foi
low your advice and appear in the typ
of play you suggest at some time in th
future.

Edna H.-EvIdently your first lette
went astray and did not reach me, as
answer all letters that come to my desk
I am glad you have such a happy hom
and lead such a pleasant life. "Poo
Little Peppina," "The Eternal Grind.
and "Hulda From Holland" are the las
plays in which I have appeared.

A. P. C.-Thank you for your sincer
little letter. I should be glad to hea
from you again.

MARY P'ICKFORD.

TARIFF ON BRAITS URGED.
Australian Writers Ask Protectioi

from American Novelists.
American writers of best sellers pubiished serially in mairazines have becom

the object of the jealousy and enmity o
aspiring novelists in far-off Australia, a'
cording to consular reports received a
the Department of Commerce yesterday
The Australian writers complain tha
such a tremendous amount of magazin,
literature comes Into Australia from th.
United States that they can find fev
readers of home-grown thrillers. Th
antipodal novelists have petitioned th
government to tax foreign magazines 1I
order to increase the local price. decreas
the Australian circulation and give th
home talent a place In the sun.

JAPAN TO MAKE ASSURANCES.

New Ministry Will Announce Pa

eine Foreiga Policy.
Tokyo. Oct. S.-The new Japanese min

istry, headed by Field Marshal Terauchi
shortly will issue a declaration announc
ing a pacifio foreign policy.
The action will be taken, it is learned

as a result of cable dispatches ehowin
American public opinion perturbed by th
appointment of a military premier.

H 4-M

For tI
- P

aa

High Grade---Not High Priced

An Ensemble of Premier
Modes

The creative genius of master designers is
responsible for this collection extraordinaire.
Rarely is feminine Washington afforded an op-
portunity to view so many wonderfully beautiful
creations in

Suits Coats Wraps
Dresses, Blouses and Millinery

In Every Instance Prices Are Moderate.

Fashionable Millinery
Side by side in our Millinery Salon you will see Paris originals

and their copies created by our Millinery artists.

$10 $12.50 $15
1210 F St.

subways and cause great loss of life inHOROSCOP. ~ December.
- Persons whose birthdsato it is should

"The stars incline, but do not compel." not speculate or risk money during the
year. They have the augury of good

Friday, October 6, 1916. fortune in financial affairs, If they are

(rght, Children born on this day r he too
Evil stars rule this day, according to friendly for their own good. These sub-

astrology. Jupiter, Neptune, Mars and
f'ranus are all strongly adverse, whIle cs U are They tre rus
.Mercury and the Sun are friendly late and ht Ts

in afternoon.
itissol

Journeys are not wll directed. esn All white garments hould be huring
pecially If they are underta~ken for bust- In the sunlight; colored articles Inneyear.heyuBoth the army and navy may sufferteshae
from the effects of public discontent, the

lne declare. Large outlays of money
for defense ill become subjects for mis-

diande kirwicmd-h.eatedUTe r sullosc

There Is a sign d as Iicang un-
popularity for a diplomat This may
have some far-reaching political result.

Joures are ntielcdrete,.s

Romcsaredi to
he avoided while A Heathy Baby.

,Irranus is In evil aspect. New acquaint-
ances are not likely to be lucky If made he foundation of
under this planetary government. pufferb its
It Is not a favorable rule for the gn- mother's health dur-

Ing of contract or leases. It Is pr- Inu the months pre-
ticularly unlucky for actresses anding e

singers, according to astrology.Ty
Novelties will have a vogue in the-

result,itheaters. it is propheie. Marionettes,

pantomimes and fairy plays may have a vod ih ie t o

vogue, owing to the power of Neptune. p* b Psisa ceavofostsbier'danu is&nad e ae wca
the planet that encourages the imagne- i
tion. t~tI,s,a~ M0os
An American movement which has for govendr nms e

its aim the employment of domestic d U is "ag
talent and Ie exploitation of atrictly

singersbar accordin to asraoy

home-made products In the arts, Is extesea sine i -Ispresaged by the stars as a sign of the pba OetI atsi r
times that are to follow the close of the
European war. A Moee bes Msb1s
A w ntsr of great severity Is prognoph d-hMad ro ne et s

ticated. Unusual storms and long pe-ma have a

riods ofaextreme cold are probable. = ;-
The at a resage much work for char- Alslia" be

An Ameicanmvementwhicshas fo

ites and hospitals especially n strct
hitoemd products In the artad isrw

Atidents underground are foreshadow- close o CA.
ed. These may take place in mnes orAchar-e

Eiies, d ie'Pat
JE TAciet neo nThe Voelvehadd IcoC ea

wilak heraryAlsuccess Iamets rihdbehn
inysotnesdlgttheounght;d olordatclsi

4aefo ueemwthphadecnua

soundoundationuifs.

Chaother'ckheMfghCor
aniX 1 d hn9cntk

Cram o -c Cre ameos tte-

.Lirncolns =r390tn

Jardinieres (
-In Many
-Styles and Sizes

T time now to have the
plants indoors. Several well
c h o s e n Jardinieres will

gready enhance the beauty of
the house plants.
Our display includes dozens

of Jardinieres. all sizes, and at
prices ranging from 25 cents to
$10.00.

Bras Jardiieres Reduced.
sizs 9 med l-4sehithma.mp

broas at 1-3 to I-S a.

A recent shipment includes
some of the most artistic effects
in Pottery Jardinieres. Fern
Dishes. Vases. Etc., with black
and white stripes.

r$a1L&E& 1
1215 F SL and 1214-18 G St.

AKUSEMENT.
NATIONAL ,5 **...

Reered Reats.
AR N ENGE.i1H GRANDA BOR _P'____ __j

yor. * TONIGHT AT SiL.
', MADAMD' A nglo

. BUTTERFLY
Mat F, Inheasv1; Night. Jewls f Mo A.

Net . k-4Openi-negusar 1.
Klaw & Erlanger ad Geo C. Trir Present

LAURETTE . '"'hu- "-
TAYLOR ]ThHarpetate

Seats, Me t.E.Ce. .2....

BELASCO bbtUO
Mat. Tomorrow. Me to $1.0.

Oilier Moroeo Presents

"THE CINDERELLA MAN"
By Edwad ( bilds Carpenter.

WEXT WEEK. PEAT NOW.
K T1. WED.., THrR., %AT.

Ortlinsa N. Y. I inter (arden I sat.

"ROBINSON CRUSOE. JR."
WITH AL JOLSON

And Commpany of 3O. Iclmeding Prite
esauty Chorus.

B. F. KEITH'S :
Mat. zr.: PNe... ale to 01.
"WON THE BIG

AUDIENCE."-Star.
FRITZI SCHEFF
ISABELLE D'ARMAND E "FB

to P e.
NETT WFEK BI- Bs"- E-dwIn AM Ete

Ma -as .e Ttur',day a-d 5au'ay 5.
THE FV Bringing Up.%no,% OF

THE WNORLD. Father in
Politics.

4"N-DAY. R:15-AFT PERFORMA-iE.
NEXT WEEK--E T% NOW ELLINC.
THE DRAMAT SENQT'*\ 'F THF SEA-

The Girl Without a Chance
A ModeC and Pea . FP f!- T.mg OtiA.

By WmHTNET rfou. 7
A sOcI-TSRBNG Er18'DE

LOEW'S COLUMBIA
omIra.. Mass. A!. 1t a et

10:5 A. M to m P M. ' hta. 1t, 1 0 1 Cata
NOW PLAtING

BLANCHE SWEET
In "THE STORM."

Gran~d P'p. ?"'-gn Symher Ord.egr.

Ja,-. E~ Canoyr Teorts
"TIIE SIGHT%EER .

1ith w~: j K.,ed -d J. MMa.Neat Week-- Midn1i t o

CS th DATLT, N4OON! t. P.,CASINO PPAFm't E

T FZ" I S.'*RD
ATMmee0 Pnraoe 11 o , . I*,

A lye. o

Y roi i', u-. P

ARCADE
14th and Park Road.

Dancing Every Night
8:30 to 11:30

Large Fine Orchestra
Skating Every Afternoon

3 to5.
AUTUMN RESORTS.

ATLANSTIC CIT.

THE BREAERS
ON 'ThE OCEAN FRONT.

OPEN ALL TEAR.
te. Noos .ule er en .sw sor . t pr
bt and told sea nd resh aste tr uns=

gde cAn~ I
Jersey OeePr

esd be modern betal equimset end .erien

6i~ae the Persoal Eamasatment es

JOEL. HILL.MAN,
or nAar Vin aRSTARANY.

T!E CLAREIDON HlOTEL
'i~ Ibi UVNE. SEAR EAC.

~ADes ,

Popla

fo o

SDaily TAs by'
CREW

C t, 1 theMcie NewiLewade=.r 1ghts rs-ed,.satte. of this ail.e in whole or I
by speeal er"angesinr t wtth i1

The first time I saw Crelghton'Hale am
the screen was In "The ExploItm *I
Elaine." but I did not meet him until
he came to the Famous Players' studia
to be the leading man for Louise Huff in
"The Old Homestead."
Mr. Hale was born in England =4

comes from a family of theatrical stari
His father. several well-known Englils
actors told me, was one of the favoritet
of the English theaters, So, you see. il
Is a case of "like father, like son."

".I just a little tad when I went or
the sae first," Creighton Hale told me,
but modesty forbade his adding that 5c
great was his ability and so quickly wai
it recognised that he soon became on
nected with Lady Forbes-Roberton'a
company in "The Dawn of Tomorrow'
and came to America with the show. H
has remained here ever since and hai
become one of the most popular of the
young screen actors.
"How did you happen to get into pie-

tures?" I asked him. He laughed.
"I had been wanting to get into then

long before I was invited." he replied. ''

was playing In 'Indian Summer.' a
Broadway attraction under the latf
Charles Frohman. when I met a Pathi
director who told me he would give m
a chafice to see how I looked on the
screen.
"After seeing the test, I wondered ho,

they had the nerve to engage me, but
such was my good fortune, and I doubi
if I will ever want to return to the
stage. It is the natural life, the active
out-of-door life, in spite of ito hard.
ships."
"I suppose you have had many inter-

esting experiences?" I asked him.
"Interesting and dangerous,'' he re-

plied.
It wasn't diffcult to imagine that onq

had many adventures in the taking oi
pictures such as "The Exploits ol
Elaine."
"After an energetic serial like that. thI

mere facing of an enemy In battle look
calm and tranquil. I don't think I woul
be afraid of anything now."
"Any scare left from the adventures?

I dared to ask.
"Yes, and a very deep one," he re.

plied. "Not flesh wounds, but more serfi
ous than that-the loss of a perfectli
good new winter suit!
"From the tailor's I telephoned to th4

studio to see if I was wanted. and tho
director's irate reply was: 'Yes, yot
have been wanted for the last three
hours.' So I lost no time In hurrying ovej
there.
"I found that the scene was ready foi

me. Perhaps you remember It in th4
'Iron Claw' series-in the ninth episode
where I was forced to get into a bathtut
and turn on the water and was made t<
sit there until it overflowed.
"'You don't expect me to get In thal

tub with this suit on,' I solicited DirectoiJose.
" 'Of course I do-we haven't time It

wait for you to change,' and the directoi
ordered me to get into the set.

ARMY AND NAVY.
CONTINUED FROM PAGD SIX.

George Q. Gatlar. to tientenant colonel; John E
Stephen., to major; Thonas E. Merrill. to masor
Emerry T. Smith. to captain; Robert M. Danford
to captain; Leo P. Quinn. to captain; Frank A
Turner, to first hlentonant; Georse 0. Seaman, t4
firat leutenant; Charles 0. Reynold, to first Itau
tenant; Geore S. Gay, to first liantenant; F're
7. Wallace, to first lieutenant.
Cot. Robert A. Brown, cavalry, to FOrt Sam

Houston. Te.
Resignation of First iet. Harry Marx accepted
Fr.t LIsUt. James R. Hill assigne to hifrseentl

Cavalry.
First Lient. Leonard U. BarrStt. to Fort Screva

Ga.; Fort Moultrie and FNrot Purmter, S. C.; am
Fort Casl, N. 0. to inspect aeecoast armaman
and proof firing of guns and carriages
Capt. Emery T. Smith, to Fbrt Blies, Tea.
Capt. Grdon N. Kimball. Third Cavalry, tw

months les.
Second Lieut. Harry D. Chamberlain to Wes

Print.
First Lient. Daes (t. fnmons to Fort San

H-ton. Tex.
Offlers of Medical Reserve Corps to report t

the Army Medical BebooL. on or bore October IS
'rot Lieut. Harry L, Arnold. First Ldeut Olareno

P. Baxter, First Lieut. Alvin 1. Bayley. Firs
Lieut. George C. Beach, Irst List. James A
Bethes. Frst IAeut. igar A. onenok First Liut
Arto,, Oartboncll. FIret Litet. John Dibble. Fir,
Lieut. George 0. Dunhant. First Lieut. William L
Edmonost, First Lient. David N. W. Grant. Fr.
Lieut. Henry F. IAncoln and Fbst tieut. John E
Walker.
Capt. George M. Brooks. leave of on. month.
Resignation of Mrst Lieut. James A. Green si

cepted.
Resignatnof First Lieut. William Oraerfer

accepted.
First. ieut. Harry M. Din to San Diego, OnL
First Lieut. John P. Resoan., leave of one month
First Lient. Patrick Friitell to San Dieg, Cal.
MIaj Jesie . Harris to Walter Reed Genser

HKopital, D. 0,
4apt. William B. Baker, abseos with et lesso
'apt. John R. B. Hannay, leave of on. meth.
MaJ. Morton 1. Henry to Goernors Island

N. T.
IAeut CoL George B. Pnrose to Philad
eser.a depot of Quartermastar Corps.
Maj. WIlliam Mitchell to New York City, an

Mineola. N. Y.
Maj. Philip R. Ward to Roanoke, Va.
Maj. Frank K. Fergion to San Frnt
First Lieut. Gerse F. Brady to Platts+hugh Ba

racks, N. Y.
Col. Mason M. Patrick and Capt. Robrt S. A

Dougherty detailed as members of the board c
the orps of Engineers on organisation, enpetaenl
and intrauction; Lieut. Col. George P. Bowel
Maj. Albert l!L Waldron. Corps of Engines; Ma;
Douglas MacArthur and Maj. John J. Kingaos
relIeved.
Oapt. Robert S. Welsh to join Third Field Aj

tillery.
First Ident. Clayton W. Greene granted leave C

twenty-eight days.

NAVAL ORDERS,
MOVEMENTS OF ZiEa8.

Ptitsbrgh a.iled from Ampulon for San Dieg
October 4.

St. Louis arrived at tahaina Oober 4.
Wheeling ailed fromt Puerto, Mar., for Ver

Cruz, October 4.
The flag of the C'emmande'. line. Fircs, Alanti

,Fleet. has been tranoferred froem the Btaltimor, 1
the San Fianciuco.

ORDERS TOi OFFTCERB.
COimander B. B. Biere to duty mmask

fitting out Olympia.

TO EXYIWT YOUNG FARXER8.
Agricultural Departnat Feedter. Ox

ganisations of Youths' Club.

Boys and girls of agricultural clubi
carrlyng on typical Work of theIr or
ganizations themselves, will constitute thb
exhibits arranged ,by the Offce of Ex
hibits and the States Relations Servic
of the Department of Agriculture at th.
National Dairy Show and Eastern State
Exposition in Springfield, Mass., Octobe
10 to 21. Traveling expenses of the boy
and girls, chosen for their achievement
in work fostered by the department il
co-opera~tion with State agricultural col
legos, will be paid by the departmen
from a stund of $15,000 appropriated b
Congress.
Exhibits illustrative -of the work o

boys' and girls' clubs will include prod
ucts grown or made by club members
demonstrations In judging live stoei
prodacts, and articles; and demonstra
tions of how the club work Is carried oi
in home and field.

Germani Crown ,Twels Aid War.
Paris, Oct. 5.-The Kaiser has con

tributed all the imperial famnily's gol<
plates and part of the crown jewels t
the Germnany treasury to help carry ol
the war, adyloes reaching here toda
stated.

Sugar cane In Cubs, set out in vir
gin land. may be cat for 30 year
Swithout wenlanting


